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VIGOROUS IT CKS ARE MADE ON TUE

MEDICAL EXPERTS iN DRe YOES CASE
I

I

For the First Time the Defense of Dr Hyde
i Is Outlined = Col Swope Was Drunk for
L1 Twenty YearsBleeding for

Apoplexy is Commended
r

Kansas City April HIThe line or

defense Dr Hydewill uso in his fight
for acquittal was outlined for tho first
time today when Attorney Frank P
WHIsh iiitide his opening statement
to the jury that will try the physician

Extreme precaution had been taken
by Dr Hydos attorneys to keep their
defense a socrel Not a charge nor a
denial had ever before been mado
which might give an Inkling of what
tho physician expected to prove or
disprove Mr Walsh spoke extem-
poraneously

¬

So largo was the crowd today that
the court announced It would clour
tho aisles after the morning session
More than 100 womeu wore present-

Mr Walsh began his address with a
short review of the life of Dr Hyde
from his birth to the present time

The testimony will show you gen-
tlemen

i

that Dr Hyde and his wife
who Is a daughter of Mrs Logan O

Swope have lived In perfect content-
ment

¬

since their marriage and this
point will prove of groat weight In

I

this case he said
Taking up the death of J Moss Hun

ton Mr Walsh said Dr Hyde was not
his regular physician but was attend-
ing

¬

Col Swope when ho was called to
aid In the care of Mr Ilunton Dr
Hyde was summoned from his homo
to glvo treatment to Mr Hunton tho
rtiorney said and the physician re-

sponded That Hunton was suffering
from apoplexy there was no doubt
saIl Mr Walsh and blooding the
course adopted was correct and was
suggested by Dr G T Twyman the
Swope family physician who died yes-
terday

¬

Dr Twyman aided in bleeding lion ¬

ton and Ued tho string which stopped
the flow of blood ho said and it was
on when Dr Twyman thought-
enough blood had been drawn thatho
fastened the string

Torching on the life of Col Thomas
H Swcpe the attorney told of how
the millionaire kept his will a secret
from every person except his office
rarlner Sylvester Spangler

The testimony will show said Mr
Walsh that neither Dr Hydo nor his
v ICe know prior to Col Swopes death
whether Mrs Hyde would share in
The residuary portion of tho million ¬

fires estate
Speaking of the private life of Cui

Swope Mr Walsh stated that during
the last twentyflic years of CuI
Scopes life he was drunk every after
noon His custom of taking a tonic
containing strychnine was mentioned

Mr Walsh denounced tho attempts-
to show that Col Swope was not
friendly with Dr Hyde-

If Col Swope had a good friend on
earth
Walsh

it was Dr B C Hyde said Mr

Ho did many deeds of kindness for
the millionaire and the elder gentle ¬

I

man appreciated it
No denial was made by Mr Walsh

that Dr Hyde bought digestive tab
lots and they were given to Col
Swope

Nothing was mentioned to the nurse
who was in charge of Col Swopo of
any peculiarity of the last illness of
the man until two months after bin
loath averred tho attorney

It has been said that Col Swope
refused to take the digestive medi-
cine which Dr Hyde asked the nurse-
to give him said Mr Walsh This
is untrue The charge that Dr Hyde

I

told her to make hIm take It will
also be proven false I

Col Swopes physical condition was
extremely weak at this time largely
because ho had grieved over the
death of his old friend Moss Hun ¬

ton paid Mr Walsh
Reaching tho part of his story deal

ing with the fatal attack of Col
I

Swopo Mr Walsh severely criticised
Mrs Logan O Swope saying she fail-
ed to go to the colonels room until
long after she learned of his sinning
spell

Mrs Hyde went to her mother at
030 oclock In tho morning and beg-
ged

¬

her to go to Col Swopos room
Mrs Swope refused and did not

coo Col Swope until 3 oclock In the
afternoon When she did reach his
bedside she stayed for perhaps five

I

minutes Mrs Hyde remained hero
from early morning until late at night
the day Col Swope died

There was no doubt that Col Swopo
died from apoplexy said Mr Walsh

Tho mil trouble over the wilt of
Col Swope averred Mr Walsh began
when Mrs Swopo desired Mrs Hyde
to sign a paper giving her shnro of a
500000 part of tho estate originally
loft to Mr Hunton to a Mm Moore-
a sister of Ilunton This Mrs Hyde
refused to do Mrs Swope it was
said thought Dr Hydo had advised
his wife not to sign tho document and
upbraided her

As a matter of fact the attorney
said Dr Hyde never was consulted-
by his wlfo regarding tho Huuton
share of the estate Denial was en ¬

tered by Mr Walsh that Dr Hyde
had obtained the typhoid cultures of
Dr E Ls Stewart for any other pur-
pose

¬

than to make a study of thorn
Tho typhoid epidemic in the home

of Mrs Logan X Swaps was duo alone
to tho poor sanitary conditions of the
property it was charged It would bo
proven said Mr Walsh that Dr
Hyde was not at the Swopo homo on
several dates when he IB alleged to
have distributed typhoid germs

Mr Walsh mentioned in pausing

that the mortality from typhoid
amounts to about five per cent

Chesslng Hatred Chase Jordan the
yard doctor of Kansas City Kas

came in for a grilling the Swope fam-
ily used vast quantities of the swar-
thy

¬

mans medicine says Mr Walsh-
Dr G T Twyman declared Mr

Walsh had approved of the treatment
administered to Mrs Margaret Swope-
by Dr Hyde

Miss Lucy Leo Swope was not pois
oned by Dr Hyde and she would take
tho stand nnd swear to this said Mr
Walsh

Mr Walsh then began an attack
upon John G Paxton an executor of
the estate nnd Walter S Hates tho
Chicago chemist whom ho referred
to as a hired mnnu

Mr Hairs made an examination of
the contents of the stomach of Mar-
garet

¬

Swopo and a capsule which Dr
Hyde was said to have thrown away
and reported to Mr Paxton there was
no poison In It Two days later Dr
Hyde sued Mr Paxton for 100000
for alleged libel Mr Paxton then tel
ephoned his hired man and got a re-

port
¬

that there was poison in the
capsule and the contents of the stom ¬

ach John G Paxton started this In-

vestigation
¬

thinking he could charge
the test of it to tho estate Palling
he was hired by Mrs Swope to con-
tinue

¬

the inquiry Going to Chicago-
ho employed Ludwig Hektoen and
brought him here to mako an autopsy-
on Chrlsmnn Swope In a little back-
room in Independence the organs of
this unfortunate boy were removed
The organs were then carried away
to Chicago What the investigation

j showed I dont know This defend
ant hind been deprived of the right-
of examining these organs

Reminding the jury that the brain
I of Col Swope was removed while
Jr07cn nnd cracked In the removal
Mr Walsh said It was Impossible to
toll with the organ in this condition
whether death occurred from apoplexy
It was charged that the organs upon
removal wore thrown into a bucket

Representatives of Dr Hyde called
upon Mr Paxton and tho chemist and
were refused a part of the organs of
Col Swope said Mr Walsh

The testimony will show you said
Mr Walsh I believe that these
chemists are professional witnesses

An to the alleged finding of the
cyanide of potassium I will say that
those men either did not find this
poison or else they trickily concealed-
the fact that they found It until their
trial opened

Cyanide of potassium was to be
found In every physicians office and
Dr Hyde had it said Mr Walsh-

Mr Walsh explained the methods
used by chemists to prove poison had
been found in bodies He warned the
Jury of many socalled tricks of tho
scientists and asked them to exercise
great care in determining whether
poison really had boon discovered

Mr Walsh laid especial stress upon
tbo poor physical condition of Colonel
Swopo at the time of his death and
requested the jury to remember that
many symptoms which might appear-
to be due to abuse were inreality but
the results of a weakened conGtltu
tion

In closing tho attorney eulogized
Dr and Mrs Hyde and announced the
Intention of both to take the witness
stand

Dr E L Stewart was scathingly at-

tacked for entering Dr Hydes office
while he was absent froth tho city

Mr Walsh said that Stewart not
only took typhoid germs but also some
poison front tho physicians case

GIRLS ARE-

EXPENSIVE
I

Spend 900 a Year on
Dress and Want to

Spend 3500
Now York April HISchool girls

of New Yorks wealthy families who

ate of tho socially elect spend an
average of 900 a year for dress and
would like to spend 3600 Girls of
families perhaps equally as wealthy-

but without social distinction spend
an average of 300 and would like to
spend 1100

Thoso Interesting statistics are an-

nounced
¬

by the Academy of Political
i Science au adjunct of Columbia Unl
vcrsily as tho result of studios by
Misn Inez Weed former dean of tho
womans college of the University of

i Washington at Seattle
I Silk stockings at 2 a pair street
uults at 500 each handembroidered
lingerie and similar articles go to-

makeup the 900 total spent Bats
shoes at 7 street suits

at 595 and evening gowns at 100 are
what the sociallyelect girls deslro

j she said while the girls of minor qo-

I
cal position net along with garments
of cheaper quality although both tho

n

elect and outsiders drive to school
dally in automobiles

In contrast Miss Woods quotes fig-
ures showing that working girls man-
age to dress on an average of 8523-
r year

JOHNSON STARTS

WEST TIIURSDAy

Chicago April JIJnclc Johnson
has started to pack up preparatory to
leaving for his training camp in San
Francisco next Thursday-

His big touring car will be ship-
ped tomorrow and the following day
his baggage and gymnasium outfit
will bo sent forward

ELGiN HAS

A TRUST

Which Arbitrarily Fixes
the Price of

Butter
I

Chicago April 19 Chicago butt r
denIers today declared an investiga-
tion

¬

of conditions under which the
Elgin butter board fixes prices has
been started with a view to present-
Ing the evidence to the United States
district attorney-

At tho meeting in Elgin yesterday
it Is declared by Chicago commission
wen the Elgin board fixed the weekly
price at 32 cents outvoting the Chi-
cago men by packing tho meeting
with clerks and other employes i

A Chicago dealer who was In Elgin j

said
The Elgin committee as a rule

makes tho prico without a single sale
amid wo have to suffer from it for the
rest of tho wee-

kWORLDS riAiitETs

UNSEASONABLE WEATHER IN
WEST DEPRESSES STOCKS

New York April 19orders for ex-
ecution

¬

in tho stock markot at theopening were insignificant in amount
and resulted In a sluggish downward
tendency of prices There wore few
exceptions especially among the
stocks of the Now York public utili ¬

tiesA
rise of a point in Union Pacific

had a good effect on the standard
stocks Northwestern Car American
Steel and Anaconda gained 1

The arrest of the decline of stocks
were effected supporting orders
Tho buying demand decreased to nom
inal proportions when its purpose was
achieved Prices sagged back before
noon The unseasonable wcathor in
the west was a depressing influence

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April IP Cattle Receipts

estimated at 3000 market steady
Beeves 5GO5 S60 Texas steers
i7G20 western steers t90ifi

C75 stockers and feeders 375-
C40 cows nnd heifers 270EIi72o
calves G 7n3 825-

HogsRecelptH estimated at 13000
market 303oc lower Light S80
910 mixed 80910 heavy 880
0910 rough 880890 good to
choice heavy S90 0910 pigs 8 G00
910 bulk of sales S95905

Sheep Receipts estimated at 14
000 market lOc lower Native 100-

j 830 western 500830 western
5000iS35 ctulIn II 726S75

lambs native 750S19SO western
80010000

Omnha Livestock
Omaha April I9Catlle1Receipts

4000 market steady to strong Na-
tive steers 600800 western
steers LOOfij72 cows and hoifors
280580 stockers and feeders 375

rt726 calves 125825
Ho Receipts 7800 market 20

25c lower Heavy 890 1905 light
870890 mixed 885S90 pigs
890000
Sheep Receipts GOOO market lOc

lower Yearlings 58005875 weth
ers 750S35 owes G75 SOO
lambs S9042 JOOO

Sugar and Coffee
Now York April 1r Sugar Raw

steady Muscovado 374 centrifugal
9G test 324 molasses sugar 89 test
349 Refined steady

ColTee Spot quiet No 7 Rio
812c No 4 Santos 91Ic

Chicago Produce
Chicago April 19nUlIolStendr

creameries 2G31c dairies 2728cEgsSteady firsts 17 l2ig l2c
prime firsts 20c

Choe8c Steady dairies 19l912
young Americas 121312c-

Metal Market
New York April l9Copper

Weak standard spot 1237 l2i1270 May 125001270

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Members of Webor Camp No 74

wishing to attend the funeral of our
Neighbor Jacob Kortr will please
moot at the K of P hall Thursday 1
p m April 21st-

HENRY SILVBRTHORN CC
E AUTH Cleric

= J cr

M II lWAUl fts
NEW MAYOR

Socialist Outlines Plans-

of the New City-

Government

Milwaukee WIs Aprl l1layor
Emil Seldcl SocialDemocrat ad-

dressing
¬

tho new common council
spoke in port as follows

The eyes of stricken cities are to-

day
¬

directed towards our Milwaukee-
and millions of good wishes Mid
God bless you are on the four winds-

to the western shore of Lake Michi-
gan I can not too strongly Impress
upon you the sacredness of tho trust
placed upon your All your cforu
must bo bent towards the execution
of the task before you Many ob-

stacles will bo placed In your way
Disappointments and heartaches will
not be scared you Your successes
may very often not follow your first
attempts But rosoluto pluck and de-

termined
¬

perseverance in the ond must
conquor tho difficulties that taco you

It has been your good fortune
to bo placed in a dominant posi-
tion and you should follow your purr
pose with an untiring will At all
times the heads of tho various city
departments should bo vigilant and
every worker should understand that
in doing his work to tho utmost of
his ability ho is contributing to the
efficiency of the city jiovernraenL

In your policy the promises con-
tained

¬

in our platform Should have a
prominent part Such measures as
can be carried out under tho provisions
of our present charter should be tak ¬

en up at once Whore the charter In
terferes proper bills should at once
be drafted to be presented to the next
legislature

Before all things homorule the
risht of self government should bo
secured for tho city of Milwaukee

The workers of out city arc its
most valuable asset Your attention
should be directed to tlie passage of
such measures as will promote tho
wellbeing of this classof citizens
safeguard health check any tendency
to encroach upon such few rights as
the workers still enjoy nn1 wherever
possible extend for them time oppor ¬

tunities of life
In this direction a number ofsteps can bo taken ThoJ administra ¬

Ion should canstontly watch over the

contfnuedo t-

LOYETT

q f

LOOKS

fOR 600D TIMES

Chicago April 19 Robert S Lov-
eta president of the Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific railroads returned
yesterday from a six weeks Inspec ¬

tion trip over tho Harrlman system
Judge Lovett traveled over fifteen

thousand miles and inspected every
mile of tho systems track in this
country and Old Mexico

The business outlook through the
west Is splendid he said I think
the crops will bo good generally and

I will cause a continuation of the good
times we are now enjoying

I

INSANE GIRL

KILLS HERSELF

East Orange N J April 19Word
reached this city today oC the sui-
cide at the Morris Plains hospital-
for tho insane of Miss Ida Bowen j

who was a relative of George Wash-
ington

¬

and a greatgranddaughter of
Madame Jumel of Revolutionary fame I

Miss Bowen was highly educated
and a daughter of wealthy parents I

but after their death her resources
became straightened and she went In-

sane
¬

from brooding over an unfor
tunato love affair Her Jiody has
been taken to Providence H r where
she was born for buri-

alKITCDENER TO

SEE BASEBALLN-

ow York April IJLord Kitchen ¬

er was one of time many thousands-
who were beseeching the weather
man this morning to revise his early I

prediction of rainy weather and let
the sun shine out in order that tho
big league diamond might bo hard and
t1 for the afternoons baseball game
Lord Kitchener was perhaps partic-
ularly anxious about the weather for
he was planning to see his first base-
ball game Ho was invited to bo the
guest of a bOX llllcl at the Polo
grounds whore tho Now York na-

tionals wore scheduled to open two

season with tho Boston team
Lori Kitchener will dine tonight

with the British consulgeneral Ho
sails for homo tomorrow morni-

ngRAILROATRATES

I

ARE SUSTAINED

Washington April 1JAn opinion
was handed down yesterday by tio
interstate commerce commission In
a long series of cnseR instituted by tho 1

Copper Queen Consolidated company
of Globe Ariz against the Balti-
more

¬

Ohio Railroad company and
ninny other Interstate carriers deny-
ing

¬

reparation to the complainant on
shipments of coke from the Penuayl
vanla fields to Globe Ariz rho Im-

portance of tho cases lay in the a-

kUatton that tho through rates on

1

TWO HEAVILY ARMED POSSES ARE j
SEARCHING FOR TRAIN BANDITS r

1

coko wore excessive Tho rates
amounted to tho joint rates from the
Oons to Chicago plus the local rates
from Chicago to points of desllna-
tlon Tho complainant maintained
that It was unjustly discriminated
against because It was obliged to
piiy tho higher of two rates from the
ovens to Chicago

The commission held that the com-
plainant could not be permitted to at-
tack the separate divisions of joint
through rates accruing to time various
carriers The commission held also
thrt the demand for reparation was
not based upon any real damage or
Injury to the shlppor

RETIREMENT

Of ALDRICH

Master of U S a Hate
is to End His Pub-

lic

¬

Career

Washington April 19Senator Ald-
rich today made public a letter which
he wrote to Governor Pothler of
Rhode Island on Sunday announc-
ing

¬

that lie would not be a candidate
for reelection Tho letter Is in ac ¬

cord with a statement which he gave
to the Associated Press last night

HORSE LEFT A

TRAIL OF INJUREDSp-

rIngfield 0 April 19 Having
wrecked a trolley car smashed a wag-
on

¬

Into splinters injured five men
nod held up a Big Four train a horse
ended Its spectacular career here last
night by killed with a pick and
burled in the Mad river

The horse was originally attached
to tho wagon In which was seated till
five men It started on its spree by
backing the wagon Into a traction car
one side of which it demolished It
thou kicked tho wagon to pieces and
distributed its five occupants In var-
ious

¬

parts of the road two of them
being seriously hurt

Freed of the wagon the horse dash-
ed

¬

along a railroad trestle where It
fell with a broken leg In front of an
oncoming train Tho train was stop-
ped

¬

and tho horse dispatched with a
pick the only means available Tho
whole train crow then was called Into
action and hurled the body Into tho
Mad river

CHANCE WILL NOT

IIUMOIU4R KLINfi

St Louis April 19John KlingS
alleged statement that he would start i

playing as soon as he Joined the club
18 all rubbish said Manager Frank
Chance of tho Cubs last night I

Of course wo will glvo Kling a
uniform anti a chanco to play ball It
he does pay his fine and come bock
to us but it is a matter of Indiffer-
ence

¬

to mo If ho wants to stay In
Kansas City It Is his own lookout
You may bo sure tho Cubs will not
bog to get hack Into the race
I am sick and tired of the whole Kllng
business but tickled to death that
we have enough catchers and good
ones too to get along without him

KJIng has a motive in not report ¬

ing to us continued the Cubs lead-
er

¬

And his motive is a regular stick-
up game He seems to think we ore
clamoring for his return He knew I

his old salary was 4600 and ho was I

out to got a raloe Aa a mombor ot
the Chicago club Kllng picked up tho
sum of 57500 In baseball during the
season of 19-

08TARIfF BOARD

OUTLINES YORK

Washington April 19At a confer-
ence

¬

between President raft Henry-
C Emery lames B Reynolds nlul AI j

vln IT Sanders members of the tariff
board yesterday It Wits decided the
board should begin work at once on
statistics showing the cost of produc-
tion

¬

in this country of various Import ¬

ant articles exported nail sold abroad
with a vlow lo comparing tho figures
with the cost of foreign production of
similar articles

This decision was mado In order-
to follow out tbo basic direction of
tho Republican national platform in
regard to the tarif-

fCHILDREN ARE TO

PLAY ON GRASS

New York April 19Tho keep oft
the grass signs thirty New York
parks vlll bo replaced this month
WJtb signposts reading Come on to
tho grass This is In accordance
with an order Issued by Mayor Gay
norfl park commissioner allowing the
children to romp on certain lawns nnd
grassy hillsides

c

I
Holdups May Have Boarded a Train Bounf tEO

for Ogden Though Officers Expect to hi-

l21

Find Them in the Livermore 57-
Hr

Valley West of Tracy
h

Martinez Cal April 1Wlth two
heavily armed posses leaving hero
early today for the vicinity of Red
Mood Canyon the chase after the
train robbers who hold up tho China
Japan mall Saturday night la converg ¬

ing toward tho Livermore valley
where tho bandits may have boarded
a nuverland train

The first posse to leave here con-
sisted

¬

of ten men This POBSO wont
direct to Walnut creek from which
town It will proceed via Alamo and tho
Dublin road through Redwood can ¬

yon to Livermore valley
The second posse left for the San

Pablo hills by way of Alhambra and
Lafayette Fro rathe latter place the
posse will proceed southward through
San Pablo and Wildcat Canyon to
Berkeley

Sheriff Vealc is convinced that tho
two men seen yesterday at Walnut
creek are the bandits and he ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that they were
making for an overland train at either
Banta or Tracy by way of Redwoodcanyon and Livermore valley

SNOW IN THE EAST

PIttsburg April 16Snow covered
western Pennsylvania and parts of
West Virginia today Tho tempera ¬

tures range from Jl to 32 above zeroDamage to orchards in West Vir-
ginia

¬

is reported

MISS GOULD

isMARRiED

Event One of Great
Social Importance-

in New York-

New York April 19ln tho mar
riago at St Bartholomews church to-
day of Mss Marjorie Gwynne Gould
daughter of George J Gould and An
then J Drexol Jr of Philadelphia
society recognized the premier event
of Its season and prepared to do It
justice Nearly everybody of wealth
nnd prominence in New York and
many leadern of society In other clues
of the country arc on the list of
guests

The ceremony unites the Gould fam-
ily

¬

with one of Philadelphias wealthi-
est and most aristocratic families Tho
bridegroom Is a hanker second son of
Mrs Anthony J Droxcl and only two
years the senior of his 19yearold-
bride

ZULU WARRIOR

DES IN CDICA60
I

Chicago April 19 Charles JL
Stevens former prince or a tribe of
Zulu warriors living along tlio Zam ¬

besl river South Africa died yea
terday at the county hospital

In his last moments he pictured his
early boyhood Ho was 66 years old I

11

rA
His real name probably never will bi wl

Iw

known
He was brought to the Unite HaT

States over thirtyfive years ago ht
Charles Stevens of Joliet an explor-
er While traveling along the 5iam irco-

Jrlvbosi river Mr Stevens boat over
turned He was rescued by a power B2SC-

UG

ful Zulu warrior Mr Stevens brongK LWh
the rescuer to the United States wltl
him nil

In somo way they became separat vk
cd and the Zulu adopted the name d
Stevens

auk

BOY MELD
i
dB

at

M A BAN
11

Seven YearOld Youth
is Shipped as

Collateral-

St Louis April 19One seven
yearold boy was received on a bill 01
lading at tho Union station hero today
over the Iron Mountain road iron
Monroe La Ho WAS consigned to i
local bank as collateral for a board i
bill to be remitted to a bank at lion r

roeMrs J J Koontz acting as agent
for F J Koontz father nnd owner 1

of tho boy whoflo namo is Arthur t

called at tho Union station for th4
consignment but tho railroad officials I

refused to deliver him to hor bccauat
she was not the consignee named it rtho bill of lading The boy still tag-
ged was taken to the bank In a tax-
icab

A disputed board bill Incurred Is
Monroe for seven months caused th <

till of lading to bo issued Whon tbji
boy reached tho bank the amount du j
was paid and tho boy was turned t
over to his parents

TAFT PARDONS

TIIREEPERSONS

Washington April 19 Herbert W
Tiers who pleaded guilty In Pitts
burg to abstracting funds of the First
National bank of that city and wai 1
sentenced to five years imprisonment i

which would have expired August 1

1912 has had ills sentence commuted
by tho President to two years Th
defendant appropriated about 2000

Tho President has commuted to ex-

pire Iimmediately a sentence of five
years imprisonment Imposed on J ML

Delaney who pleaded guilty at Chi-
cago to making five coins in rescu 1

blance to a sliver dime Ills term i

would have expired February 1C 1912
Lizzie Cardlsh an Indian girl ham t

land her sentence of confinement in
a reform school until she reached thin
ago of 21 commuted to expire immed-
iately Whon she was 15 years old
she pleaded guilty in the United
States court for the eastern district
of Wisconsin to a charge of arson
She

students
acted under the influence of old-

er
I

=
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allow Big Is Ogden
I Guess Ogden City has a Population of

According to the U S Census taken in the month of April
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription Ibeing paid at least one day in advance of the day the Census
Director announces the population of Ogden APRIL 10 1910I t

Sign He-

reCoufity

i4I C 4
nOW Big Is Weber

I guess Weber County has a Population of

AAccording to the U S Census taken in the month of April
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
being paid at least one day in advance of the day the Census

v Director announces the population of Weber County
APRIL 19 1910I

S Sign here 6-

4I
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